Implementation Status Update
4/8/2019
P2G Implementation Timeline

March 5-8
- Implementation Kick-off
- Principal placements
- Special Ed self-contained placements

March 11-15
- CTE courses determined

March 18-22
- Spring Break

March 25-29
- Assistant Principal placements
- Family notification letters sent

April 1-5
- Affected Special Ed, CC teachers, counselors, LMS placed
P2G Implementation Timeline

April 15-19
- Application school deadline
- NCC & normal hiring resumes
- Affected support staff placed

April 8-12
- 2019-20 room assignments
- Publish moving guide to staff
- Student Transfer application deadline

April 22-26

April 29-May 3
- Students rolled over in Infinite Campus

May 13-17
- Nurse staffing completed
- Bus routes completed
- Academic/Library moves begin
- Outdated records disposal

May 4 - Districtwide Open House

May 6-10
May 20-24
- Transfers notified
- Partners-in-Action rematching
- Volunteer rematching
- PTA transitions

June 3-7
- Classroom moves begin
- Board meeting location temporarily changed

July 1-12
- Moves in progress
- Building mods in progress

May 24 – Last Day for Students

May 27-31
- Begin building modifications
- Secondary school master schedules completed
- Administrative staff moves begin
- POs closed for closing sites

June 10-28
- Moves in progress
- Building mods in progress
- 25th - Allocate remaining funds to follow students
- 28th - District equipment removed from facilities to be repurposed for Day One
P2G Implementation Timeline

- **July 30** – Teachers return
  - Walk-through school readiness checklists completed
  - 26th – secondary student schedules completed

- **August 31-September 2**
  - Verification and adjustments

- **August 12**
  - Ongoing/Phase 2 projects
  - Monitoring
  - Lessons learned
  - Adjustments as needed

- **August 5-9**
  - Team-building & professional learning
  - School-based events
  - Completion of any outstanding school-readiness projects

- **July 30 – August 2**
  - Teachers return

- **August 12**
  - Students return
Staffing (as of 4/3/2019)

Principals: 100%

Assistant Principals: 95%

CC Teachers*: 97%

NCC Teachers*: 100%

Nurses: 74%

Not Started: 26%
In Progress: 74%
Complete: 0%

* “Teachers” includes other certified staff (e.g. counselors, librarians)

Regular hiring resumes 4/15
Facilities (as of 4/3/2019)

Trade-Up Rooms Identified
- Complete 93%
- Not Started 7%

Facilities Ready
- Day One Ready 75%
- In Progress 25%
- Not Started 28%

Construction Project Plans
- Plan Complete 65%
- In Progress 7%
- Not Started 28%
Repurposing (as of 4/3/2019)

Agreements for 100% Building Occupancy

- 13 Complete
- 2 In Progress
- 1 No Agreement
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